
Professional Cards,
4.TTOKITET8.

McCASKRIN A McCASKSIS

Attorney M L

atdek Island u4 KUu. Boek Islant sflM
trverKrell liwk'i tor. MOaa offlo on
Main street.

c. ocudxt, b. Dl oonauT
DONNELLY 4 CONNELLT.

Attorn era at Law

Womt iMISd Offlea o-v- ma' ftrog
tore, eorner of Seeon4 avenue I BVB- -
rata street.

JACKSON & HTJB3T,

Attorneys at Law

oaea'lt Boek Uul National Bank Bulia- -

Wll. I. LCDOLTI. BOFX. K. asTYaTOIXa,

LUDOLPH dt REYNOLDS,

Attorney st Law.

Mover te loaa. General legal burla a No-
tary pubUe. iTOt Beeond avenue, Bufort
block. .

- Dl IWIHIT CLtUIII.
SWEENEY A WALKE8.

Attorney and OoaneeUora at Law

.Office la Bengstoo Block. '
C. J. IUILI, a B. HiUeiLL,

State a Attorney. : : : : :
SEABLE & MABSHALL,

Attorneys at Law.

Transact a genera legal business.

MoENIBY A McKNLBX

Attorneya at Law.

Leas money on rood security; arake eollee
lean. Reference, Mitchell A Lynda, bankers

Office, Mitchell A Lynde building.

john k. scott.
Lawyer.

City attorney of Rock Island. Room 4.
ssltchell A Lynde building.

FHISICIAWS.

F. 11. iTBST, &L D.

Pbyalolan and Burgeoa

Phone 4 oa 1S0T. Offlee, BS Twentieth
street. Offlee hours: 10 to 1 a. m.; t to 4 and
T to 8 p.m. Sunday, 8:30 to 8:10 a. m.; 1 JO to

p. m.

DB. COBA EMEBY BEKD.

Efomoaopatb!aFhysleiaB.

Special attention to diseases of women and
eblldren, also diseases of eye, ear, noee an6
throat. Office hours 9:30 to It a. m., 1 nip

a. SSI Sixteenth street, Kock Island
. B. KIIBIBT, at. t ,

MBS. HADA at. BUBKBaBT. M. LV

DBS. BDBKHABT A BURKHABT,

Physic: ana
v one Tremann block. Offlee boura 8 to it
a. m., I to a and 7 to 9 9. m. 'i'bone No. 40W
Rock Island, 111. Nlgbt calls anawered from
0X90.

C. T. FOSTKtt M. IX

Fhyatolan andfiurgeoa.

Office between Third and Fourth avenues 00
Twentieth street. Office boura: to 11 a. m.,
t to 4 p m. and 7 to 9 p. m. Might eaUa from
oCw Pbone 4084.

DB. 8. H. MILLER

TeteTUary Burgeon and Dtntlai

AU diseases of bones and cattle treated oa
approved principles. Surgical operations psr
formed la a eclenUdo manner. Doss treated.
AU calls promptly attended to. Residence,
MM iftfth avenue. Telephone 4401., Offloe
and lndrmary, 1815-181- 7 Fourth avenue

af sucker's stable), opposite No. 1 fire house.

DB. II. EMMET STEEn"

Davenport, Iowa

Specialist and expert In the treatment 01
nervous, private and all ehronlo nianaecs of
m so and women.

Hours: 10 to 1. t 9 4, to 8, Sundays 10 to 11
Harrison and Second streets, opposite new
B iston store,

DB. M. A. HOLLIN6SWOBTH,

Uradaate Veterinarian.

Offlee. Harper House Pharmacy. Night eeila
pboaetsei.

PIKTUTt.

DB. C. W. GRAFTON.

Dentist,

Rooms IS and 18, Mitchell A Lynde trail ding.
Offloe hours from 8 to 11 a. m. and 1 to I p. nx.

J. T. TAYLOB.

Dentist.

Offlee boars S:i0 to 1! a. m., 1S8 to 4:10 p. m
810 Blghteexth street. Opposite Union offlee.

ilCHITICIt.
DBACK A KFRN3,

Architects and Superintendents

Skinner Block. Beeond Boor.

FLORIST.

HENBX GAETJE. ITOp

Chtpplannoek Nursery.

Oat Flowers and Designs of all TP nils

Oaty evorw, 1 807 Bs sd avenue. Tadashore
eis.

John Volli & Co.,
Contractor and
Builders : : :

ALSO MANUFACTURES OF

Saab. Doors, Blinds and Mouldings;
Veneered And Hard Wood Floor-

ing, of All Kinds.
PK.T.aRS IN v

Single and Double Strength Window
Glass, Polished Plate. Beveled

Pint And Art Glass.
Rock Island.

Pleurisy and pneumonia are acute in-

flammations of the lungs, and if not
promptly allayed, the worst may hap--

Tho m ahratMl I r jnnn w.
Bull's Cough Syrup speedily allays all
inflammation of the lungs and effects
a cure in a wonaenuiij Bnori. iu

30 mum
COUCH SYRUP

Cures Pleurisy and Pneumonia.
Coses are small and p1esant to take. Doctors
recoinmeud it. Price 15 eta. At all druggists.

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

fVHICAGO. BOCK ISLAND A PACIFIC
Railway Tickets can be ptrihased or

banrase cbect ed at R LAP. Tventle- - b atreet
depot, r C. K. I. A P. 0pot. corner Fifth ave-
nue sod Tbirty-Crs- l atreet. Frank H Plom-me- r.

aent.
I east. I WEST.

Denver Limi cd iOrah... 11:10 am, am
Ft. Worth. DenverAK-C- . t SKB am .tlihat pm
Minneapolis h:H m' 9:00 pm
Omaba and Des Moinn fo anlM-i- 0 sn
JOmahaA Minneapolis .... 12ft am 30 am
Oniaba A D a Moin n Ex .,! 7:V am i 1:10 pm

Denver, Lincoln A rtnaha 11 pm :35 am
benvcr. 1 lncoln A Omaha.. t 3:fi5 mit 3:05 am
Des Moine Express !;12:I in - um
Rork In'and A Burr no Ac. f pm :3u pm
St. Paul A Minne-pol- lt !fl 1 t. m C--i .,m
Denver. Ft. Worth A K C. 5:no m''0:) pm
;Kanas Cit t Joe A unvr II .in nm ,.rU am
Jltock Iland A Washington i'l1:. ... pm S:.V pra
Cblcaso A I)e M- - ines... t -

4 m:. r iu
Pock Hand & Hrorklvn AC . F. r. nm. s&m

tOmaba A Kock Island. I :a0 pm
jCbicano. & Davenport. I I; 7:1 pm

Arrival. Depart'e. tlily. exceot Su-IDa-

except baturday. Ail others daily. Tel-
ephone loua.

TJUKLIKOTON ROUTE C.. B. A Q, RAIL.J way Depot First arenue and Sixteenth
street. H. J. Yonng. st;ent. x

TRiSS. I LEAVB I ARRIVE
St. L. Sprict'tlel.l IVorla.r

Bur. tjuin via Monmouth 6:55 am 7:15 pm
Chicago. SterUog-- Clinton il u

Dubuque i t 7:4i am t 8:40 pm
Peoria, Ileardstown. Bur

lineton. Denver and west 2:45 pm 111 :M am
St. Paul A Minneapolis 7:'0 pm: 8:1S am
Steriln '. CUnton A Dubuque: 7:50 pm 6:40 am
St. L., KAh (.. Denver A I

Pac coast vlafia enlmr 7:13 pm B:S am
Daily. tDaily except Sunday.

"HICAOO. MILWAUKEE A ST. PAUL
railway Kaclu A Southwestern Division

Depot Twentierb str"t. Fh"Ht and
Second avenues. W. W. Breckir ndtre. A treat.

I IKWB I ABKIVK.
Mikfland Express r :. urn; s nm
St. Paul Exprcn. 4:00 pm' 11:30 am
rTefirht and accom . . h nO am' tun

DuJlf except Sunday.

7?OCK ISLAND A PEORIA RAILWAY
- liepot Firat avenue uod Twentieth street
M. A. fatltraou. General Aent.

TB4IIh! "TuV. I ABB1VB
fcpr Cincinnati, Peo--

ria. etc 10:19 pm
Peoria. Sprlntrtleld, St. LI, etc 8:0R am 6.40 pm
A room Fact Freuftit 10:30 am
Peoria. Spnopllclil. Clncin

nati pra 11:15 (ID
Peoria Accom Frelcht 7:10 pm 1:25 um
Sberrard Aciommodatton.j 5:00 am 4:50 nm
Cubic rcmm"ailuri .. rMo am !:i0 pm
Cable & Sher nrd Accom . T0

Pa sencer trains lenve C, R LA P. (Molioe
avenue I depot tive i'tj tziinuieH eurtier tban
time (fiven. Trains marked daily, all oti.tr
trains dallv except Sunday.

CHICAGO,
BURLINGTON

Sc ouiAcy

HOMESEEKERS'
EXCURSIONS

NEBRASKA, KANSAS
COL.OUADO, lAKOTS.

--MISSOURI, , ARKANSAS,
KENTUCKY, FLORIDA,

and other states north, west, south
and southwest, " -

Oct. 17
Nov. Z and 21,
Dec. 5 and 19.

On above dates round' trip tickets,
good for 21 be on sale at
HALF FARE, plus $2.

Ticket office open day and night. Depot
foot of 8txteentn street. For maps and lull
Information apply to

H. D. Mack,' D. P. A.
M. J. Youho, Agent.

' Phones 1131 and 1180.

if IMi V

FINEST EQUIPMENT.
Best Dining Car Service;

THOSE PRETTY" LITTLE
MINIATURE PHOTOS

AT JUST TEI THXNO.

We S3aits them giving yon
twelve different positions la
the dozes. Better one srltb

sfet. atz, four, three and two
different fosltlons In the dos-
es. AnrernlarUy mounted
la the latest finish a

C. E. SMITH,
Opposite Harper Boos, Serond At.

THE AK&US, THtTRSDAT, DECEMBEB 14, 1899.

MANY USES FOE JUNK
HOW WORNOUT AND DISCARDED

METAL IS UTILIZED.

Old Horseshoes Max Reappear as Ra-io-n,

Bad Battered Kltchem Stoves
Mar Go Up la Skyscrapers Lwcky
Finds la the Jankshopo.
The other day I wandered Into a

large yard containing great heaps of
scrap iron and old metals of different
kinds. Workmen were sorting out the
masses of rusty, misshapen and tan-
gled metals, each of which evidently
had Its particular value In the market.
I wondered what became of all the
castaway metal and what peculiar
transformations It underwent. In seek-
ing some information on the point
from the proprietor of the place he
uatd: ,

This business doesn't look as if it
possessed any elements of Interest, ed-

ucational or romantic, and yet it baa
something of both of these. Now,
there's an old horseshoe. It may

vhave a Mongolian In China, though
what a Mongolian has to shave I don't
clearly see. Of course It will be con-

verted first Into a razor. I ship large
ijuantities of these wornout horseshoes
and wagon tires to the Celestial king-
dom to be worked up Into razors,
knives and other useful domestic arti-
cles. The Chinaman enjraged in this
particular Industry gets 12 cents a day
for his labor. These horseshoes and
wagon tires are wrought Iron and are
preferred to other forms of this metal,
because they are the most conveniently
handled.

"When you go across the bridge to
the borough of Manhattan, you proba-
bly notice some of the new 20 or 30
story buildings going up there and the
big iron columns anJ girders used in
their construction. You probably think
that those columns and girders are all
new metal, but it is likely that they are
not. They are scrap Iron, pure and
simple, or may be mixed with some
new "ore In the melting and recasting
of the scrap metal In the foundry or
rolling mill where all the scrap goes.
Your discarded kitchen stove may re-
appear in one of the columns, or gird-
ers of a skyscraper. The owners of
these lofty buildings may think they
are getting new iron material and may
pay for It, but they are probably not
getting It. Terhaps there Isn't much
difference In the durability of the re-

cast metal and the new.
"When you are riding In a trolley car,

you may reflect that the metal in the
axles of the wheels and In the railroad
tracks may have formerly served In
stove grates. Such are some of the
new forms and uses which scrap metal
assumes.

"We drillers alight upon some strange
finds among the old metal which we
gather. I have at home six solid
bronze plagues, as one of this class of
finds, which I wouldn't take $75 for.
I've also got at home an iron and
bronze aquarium, another of these pe-

culiar discoveries, which I wouldn't
part with for $50.

"It Is curious to think how such valu-
able articles get into such poor com-
pany as scrap iron. Perhaps the orig-
inal owners carelessly permit them to
get mixed tip with some old Junk
which they disposed of to the junk-
man who brings bis collection of stock
to us, o perhaps they deliberately
throw them away through simple
weariness of their possesion. Then,
again, the articles may possibly be
stolen and sold to the junkman.

"There are other interesting finds we
meet with in our business. Not only
the common but the finer metals, such
as Jewelry and silverware, fall' Into our
hands. Possibly you've heard your
wife remark one day that there was a
silver spoon missing, and she might
suspect that the servant has stolen It.
But the truth is the spoon has acci-
dentally gone astray and passed un-
noticed into the ash can or garbage
tub and in the course of time, possibly,
we pick It up out of the dumps. Many
a spoon, knife and fork with Tiffany's
or Itenedlct's stamp on it I have
bought at Barren Island after being
taken out of these dumps. Other stray
waifs in this class which I have gath-
ered from the Barren island dumps
are silver pocketknlves and match-
boxes, gold and silver thimbles and
cuff buttons, gold rings and a ladies'
gold purse which I sold for $20 as old
gold, v Some time ago a ring with a
transparent stone was picked out of
the dumps. A business rival of mine
Just got ahead of me In the purchase
of the ring, which be got for $10. The
stone proved to be a genuine diamond,
and the purchaser got $250 for the
ring. It looked like a ladies' engage-
ment ring and the sympathetic thought
struck me that Its possibly fair owner
was at that moment suffering 'unim-
aginable distress at its loss.

"So you see," continued the dealer,
"there are a few interesting and some-
what romantic features associated
with our very prosy looking business. "

Brooklyn Citizen.

Carta m Cold.
To feed a cold and starve a fever Is

a dangerous maxim. At the first sign
of a cold the patient ought to take a
rapid hot bath in a warm, well venti-
lated room, then remain covered in
bed, with hot water at the feet, for
several hours. Darken the windows,
court aleep, and fast, save only from
drinking warm broth or gruel, until
unpleasant symptoms subside. Nor
should there be mental or physical
exertion. Then all the vitality can go
to restoring circulation and throwing
off that waste material wblcli, retain-
ed, is absolute poison. To eat' in this
condition is to add the proverbial
straw to the camel's back. Good
Housekeeping.

"Some men," said the corn fed phi-
losopher, "can't stand prosperity, and
other men can't get the chance to
stand it- - Indianapolis JournaL

mobilizing of the boers.
Manner la Whlrh Thetr Wit Prepa-

rations Were Carried Oat.
' Pretoria (South Africa) corre-

spondent of the Ixmdon Times, writing
under date of Oct. 2, says:

"Xo sooner had last Monday's dis- - '

patch been delivered than preparations
for war began in earnest and were

' carried out vigorously and speedily. ;

All day the field cornets offices were
open for the distribution of Mansers ,

and cartridges. Toward the middle of j

the week these preliminaries were got
over, and the next stage, the drafting
of the burghers up to the front, began.
There Is not much apparent method In

i the Boer preparations, but they are
wonderfully efficient in their way and
free from all- - trammels of red tape.
The leading principle is that every
male old enough to carry a gun must
come out and fight when called upon
and that every article in the country,
to whomsoever it may belong, If only
it can be made to subserve some war-
like purpose, can be requisitioned, or
'commandeered,' to use the Boer
phrase, at a moment's notice. Horses
4ire simply annexed from their stables
or taken out of the shafts in the
streets. The saddlers and the provi-
sion merchants' stores are gutted.
Thcu horses, luggage and all are pack-
ed like sardines into the trains and
sent off to the front, where, on arriv-
ing, they somehow sort themselves out
again.

"Never was there quite 60 wonderful
an army in its way!" Old farmers, boys
from school, members of the raad,
clerks in the government offices, shop-
keepers, lawyers and what not are all
swept into the net of the 'commando.'
What sort of a fighting force this con-
glomeration will make yet remains to
be seen. That the true Boers, the
country farmers, will fight well there
can be little doubt. They are splendid,
sinewy, sunburnt men, able to sjt in
the saddle all day and sleep on the
open veldt every night, crack shots
who know every Inch of their country
and know better tban any other sol-

diers how to make use of cover. The
questions at issue between Great Brit-
ain and the Transvaal do not concern
them. All they know Is that they
have been called out to defend their
country against the hereditary foe, and
they come out to fight for Paul Kru-ge- r

and the republic as readily and
as the Turkish peasant

will come out for his Padishah and
the faith of Islam. It Is with them
that' the British troops will have to
contend and contend stubbornly if
they mean to win, not with the town
Commandos of Pretoria and Johannes-
burg, with the half fledged artillery or
with the small volunteer corps of Ger-
mans, Hollanders and others which ru-

mor has magnified to many thousands.
That they may be Iieaten has never
entered the bonds of the Boers as a
body. Mwt of them look forward to
the war as a sort of picnic party in
which they are going out to 'shoot
Ruineks.' Their idea of the British
soldier Is a rather foolhardy sort of
creature who exposes himself need-
lessly, who cannot shoot straight and
who loses all courage and runs the
moment his officers are shot. To shoot
the officers Is all they intend to do.
The poor 'roolbaatje they will take
prisoner and treat kindly, as he had
nothing to do with creating the war,
excepting always any Jameson raid-
ers."

OLDEN TIME THANKSGIVING.

Caique Proclamation by the Govern-
or of Kevr Hampshire.

In his proclamation setting aside
Nov. 30 as Thanksgiving day Governor
Rollins of New Hampshire advises that
the afternoon be devoted to deeds of
brotherly kindness and loving charity,
visiting the sick and needy, sending
flowers andsYIelleades to hospitals and
bringing the joyousness of the day to
the inmates of charitable and reforma-
tory institutions, writes the Concord
correspondent of the New York Com-
mercial Advertiser. The evening, he
suggests, should be given over to the
children.

He says in conclusion. "Make merry
in th good old way aud roll back the
burden of the

Pasjraaeioas Aarriealtarists.
In future Great Britain should begin

sending several weeks
efore she picks a quarrel with distant

farming settlements. Kansas City
Journal.

The Earlaii Fair.
Oil. Dewry, Dewey, Dewey,

What, if t)it we hear of you?
We have bailed you si s hero.

But, now, liear us. wa are through I ,
We have piven up our pennies

For the home she Is to share; i
tril us. Dewy, Dewey. Dewey. . j

Do you think that this is fairf --cjy; ,
'4

in the glorious enrieement v J .

That yoa won that mora in May j,"' i

Kot s man was lost, tbey tell us. I
D.. ; 1 i . k .. . . .

Then you (rave the orders. Dewey.
nut anot her now will stand

Fearlewly up there beside yoa
Os the bridge and take command.

There mill be so halts lor coffee.
Save when she is so inclined;

There will be no cable cutting 1 C--
il

Ones the documeats are signed! ' -

Ton had words to scare the German T '
When he tried to worry you,

nut forger tnem. jjewey, Dewey:
You must think np something new.

Oh. Dewey. Dewey. Dewey,
Yon have played s funny trick!

AU vou bad to do wsi merclv 'Look around and take your pit k
Young and beautiful srnf wealthy .t Hi

Wailing for you everywhere. 4
And you haven't even seen os!

Do yoa think that this is fairr

Oh. Dewey in Manila bsy
As' fearless as you please?

Oh. Dewey st ths chancel rail 3All shaky in the knees!
Oh. Dewey. Dewey. Dewey,

It may be that you hsve found
The to snake yoa happy.

But yoa should ksva looked sraaaMf!
. - - Chicago Tiaws-Hers-

FOR LITTLE FOLKS.

"Qfcose BlesseU Boys!"
"They live up on Sheridan road, with

a vacant lot opposite, where at differ-
ent times a flock of geese or a goat
has taken up its abode and where oc;
casionally a cow is pastured or a hort
turned out to grass. Two days ago
the sorriest old nag ever seen was led
into the lot and left. The creature
was too weak to stand up, and when
it lay down it looked as if It would
never ri6e again. They all stood at
the window and looked at it and pitied
it and quoted Tolstoi's poignantly pa-

thetic sketch of a dying horse, and
then they went away. At noon when
the school in the neighborhood let out
the boys found out the old horse.
"Cruel creatures!" exclaimed Aunt
Mary. "Why can't they leave the poor
thing alone? I don't know what they
are doing to it. mother; no good, I'll
be bound. No, I don't want to go over
and see. I can't stop their maltreat-
ing it, and I'd rather not look on." The
next morning and the next day at
recess It was the same thing. When-
ever the lads were out of school they
seemed to gather about the helpless
aniinal "like vultures," Aunt Mary
said. , She stood watching them a long
time at recess. I'resently she perceiv-
ed two more youngsters coming down
the street carrying a pail of water.
The lines parted and let them in. There
was activity and wavering. "I do be-

lieve they are giving it a drinii," said
Aunt Mary. Then the school bell must
have rung, for the children scattered.

With an opera glass from the upper
window she saw a pan freshly filled
with water near the horse. There was
an old rug laid over him, and tucked
in with awkward tenderness a roll of
carpet was pushed under his head for
a pillow. There were bunches of hay.
clover and several apples placed where
It was hoped they would tempt the
Invalid's appetite. "Those blessed
boys!" said Aunt Mary. "Here we
were thinking ourselves mighty hu-
mane to stand at a distance and feel
sorry, and there were those little fel-
lows that we thought were tormenting
it fairly racking their brains to be of
some help. Don't tell me boys are
naturally cruel." Chicago Post.

A Girl Cellist.
TIbor Kemenyi, son of the famous

violinist Kdouard Remenyi. has discov-
ered a girl 9 years old who is causing
lots of talk in musical circles, says
the New York Journal. The child is
Jara Gerovitch of New York, and she is

mm
t

. JARA GEROVITCH.

really a musical wonder. She plays
her big cello with amazing force, pre-

cision and sweetness. She plays classic
concertos with ease and finish, and she
will soon be heard at the Metropolitan
Opera House and the Carnegie Ly-
ceum.

Bnrylag a Snake Alive.
It would not seem a very easy thing

to bury a snake alive, but that is what
a traveler through western Indian Ter
ritory saw some prairie dogs doing.
The story is told from Forest and
Stream.

The traveler was resting under a tree
when be noticed a commotion among
some dogs near him. They would run
up to a certain spot, peep at something
and then scamper back. Looking more
closely, he saw 13 to 20 dogs about a
rattlesnake, which presently went into
one of the dogs' holes.

No sooner had it disappeared than
the little fellows began to push in dirt,
evidently to fill up the hole. By the
time they had pretty well covered the
entrance the snake stuck his head up
through the dirt and every dog scam-
pered off to a safe distance, all the time
barking..

The snake slowly crawled to another
hole about a rod distant, and went in.
This time they succeeded, and com-
pletely covered the entrance. This done
they proceeded to beat the earth down,
using their noses to pound it with.
When it was quite hard tbey went
away. The traveler examined their
work, and was surprised to find that
they had packed the earth In solid with
their noses and had sealed the snake
inside.

The False Firecracker.
A large cannon cracker stood upon s shelf
And chuckled with glee as it thought to itself:
"What a joke I shall have on those two timid

bojs. j

For tbey think I'll explode with s deafening
noise. '

They little suspect if they'd Just raiss my lid
That neanuta and randiM are under it hid.

th-- what fim it will h whM Hnr ,K-- v l 1

nite
And Jump back, expecting a horrible fright!

It all came to psss as the cracker foresaw ;
They lighted it timidly, breathless with awe;
But ths look on heir faces immediately sfter
Struck the cracker so droll it exploded with laugh-

ter!
Carolyn Wells in Monsey's.

Too Bad.
Visitor What are you crying about,

my little man?
Little Willie All my brothers haz

got a holiday, and I hain't got none.
Visitor Why,' that" s too bad! How

is that? .1
Little Willie (between sobs) I I

don't go to school yet.' .1 s T. fl

The Old Fashioned Pumps

TAILORING ...
A few notes regarding fall goods that can be found by looking
at this ad. Here are some prices we quote:
In suits the range from $18, $20, $22, $25 and np. The

In the fall trousers range from $5, $5 60, $6, and
upward. Come in and see our line ne.

AMUSEMENTS,

ARPER'S THEATRE.H " Direction of Stbyb F. Hiixib.

Sunday, Dec. 17.

HOYT'S
A DAY AND A NIGHT.

A Hurrah of Hilarity. Lots ot Fun.
Latest Laugh Compeller.

A Jolly Play For All Sorts of --

Theatre Goers.

The Funniest of Them All.
Prices 25c, SOe. 75c andll. Scats on sale

at Bleuer's iewelry store. Pbone 4423.

AUGUSTANA COLLEGE.

Island.

Six popular and Instructive
entertainments for the unu-
sual small sum of $1.

Lyceum Entertainment
Course.

Season of 1S99-190- 0.

4. THE OXFORD MUSICAL,
January 23, 1900.

5. DR. WM. H. CRAWFORD
February 22, 1S00.

6. THOMAS McCLARY
March 15. 1900.

DOLLER SKATING RINK,
' ' KOCK ISLAND.

TONIGHT

AND EVERY NIGHT THIS
WEEK,

Prof. Alberfc 0, Waltz,

World's Champion Skatorial
Artist,

At the Rock Island Roller Rink.

THE

Tom A. Marshall
Telephone Co.

SUCCESSORS TO

If TH&

mm:TQfPIIOXECa
s'AMfi nmaairs f latrs

'
6CNCRAW omccs

htint5BtR&,IU.
Telephone me roujom
lt TCl6APM OATC3..

Ablnjrcloo. III. LewUton.HI.
" Andalusia, 111, Idsize. Iowa.

Alums, 1111. Moliae, 111.

Is. III. Milan, tU.
Avon, 111. Macomb, IU. '

Aledo, 111. Marshall town, Iowa.
Arnee, 111. Muscatine, lows. ,

Alpha, 111. MlUenbars-- , IU.
burpwille. 111. Moomoato, 111.

bo.hnell.in. Mt. ytseasnt, Iowa.
fjorunsioa, xi Korwood. 111.

Csola. IH. Kew Boston, HI.
Cam brides. ID. Kew Windaor, 111.
Cordora. 111. Korth Henderson, IU.
Canton. 111. Oneida. 111.
Cohxmbos Jo-- lows. oeisViu.
Cedar Kapldr, Iowa. tori Brroo, 111.
Clinton, lows. Prairie Citj, IU.
Cabs, Hi. III.
Des Hoinse, lows. FesinTlll.
SavssparV lews. Preemption, m.
Dsbaqae. lows. PrtnewviileTlll.
Edftnrtoa, 111. BosevlUe.IU.
Elmwood, IlL Huck lMatnd, 111.
Fanninstuo, CO. Hrrnoida, Jji.
Fnl tonIll. bio. 111.
Tort Madison, Iowa. Hwsn Creek, in.
Gslesbarar, IU. Kt. Aufuuu,lil.Grlav,IlL Beatnu, 111.
Oslscs,IiL tittoi I srd, DL

TsrlorBldgatlU,6slva,IlL Toulon, 111.
Gilsoa.111. Viola, Ul.
Geoeoao.in. Walnut Orovs, 111.

Jot, IlL WspeUo, Iowa.
K.lrkwood,TU. Wast LibtrrtT, Iowa.
Knorville. 111. Wood hull, IU.
Keitheborg;. IU. VomtvMRi, IH.
Keukak. Iowa. Yates City, DL

Are rapidly being replaced by
pumps of modern construction
We make a specialty of this sort
of work, and want to furnish
estimates to everybody. We
have special facilities and we can
afford to give special terms.

-- DAVIS CO.
112 West Seventeenth Street,

FINE
Novelties

prices
prices $6.50

CLUB

GUS ENGLIN. , BOS Be sd A

LEGAL.

Publication Notice.
Sweeney & Walker, Attorneys.

State of Illinois.
Book Inland county, 1

In the circuit court. To January term, A. D
1900.
Ueraldine Humbert vs. Randolph Humbert.

Bill for divorce
To tte above named t defend-

ant, Randolph Humbert
Affidavit of your e having been

filed In the ofli e of aid cir uit court, no-
tice is hereby (riven to you tout the ubove
named complainant hus Hied in said courtlier
bill of complaint apl' st you on the chancery
side of said court: tb t a summons in chancery
has been issued in s.ld o use against you, re-
turnable to the next term of said court to be
begun nd holden ut th- - court house in
the city f Rock Island, in said county on
the first Monday or January. A. D. ittD. at
whi h time and place you will appear and
pled, answer or demur to said bill of com-
plaint if you ee fit.

Dated at Kock Island, Illinois, this 29th day of
November, A. D. l&W JGeobgs W. Gamble.
Clerk of Circuit Court lu and for Kock island

county, Illinois
SWKENET & WlUIB,

Solicitors for Complainant.

Notice of Publication In Chancery.
State of Illinois. I

County of Ruck Island. "
In the circuit court, January term, A. D.

1900.
Ella K Wynes vs. Louisa Vn draft, Stella M.

Vandruff. Jacob A. VandrufT. John F. Klaok.
. Kllza K Barr, Klizabeh Staley, iwur Van-

druff. Lemuel Vandruff. Charles II. Vandruff,
Kdwin E. Vandruff and Mattie Mem-)- . In
chancery. Partition.
Affidavit of of Fliaheth Sta-

ley, scar Vandruff, Lemuel Vandruff, Charles
H. VandrufT. fcdwin K V.ndrufT and vi utile'
Merrel. dvfenda ts above named, having
been tiled in the office of the clerk of said cir-
cuit court f Kock Jslat.d county, i otice is
hereby Riven to the said defend-
ants that the comolalnant bus tiled her bill
of complaint In said court, on the chacery
Fide thereof, on the -- 1st day of Nov mber,
A. L. 18M, and hat a summons thereupon issued,
out of said court, aiial-- st said oefcudants,
returnable n the Brat day of Janua v, A. U.
lvon, as Is by law required. w

Now unless you, the said FUznbeth Staley,
Oscar Van ruff, Lemuel VandrufT, Charles H.
VandrufT, Kdwiu K. Vandruff and Mattie Merrel
sbal person ly be and appear before said cir-
cuit court of Rock Island count on the first
day of the next term thereof, to be holden
at the court bouse In the city of Hock Island,
in said county, on the first day vf Ju-uai- y,

A. IX 1PJ0, and plead, answer or demur to
the aatd complainant's bill of complaint, the
same, and the matters and things therein
charged and stated will be taken as confessed,
and a decree entered against you according
to the praver of said bill.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set
my ba d a d affixed the seal of said court. t
my office In Rock Island this 21st day of No-
vember, A 1). 1899

Gbobgi W. Gamblc, Cleric.
S. R. Kin worthy.

Complainant's Solicitor.
Nov. SI, A. D. 1899.

Publication Notice.
State of Illinois, 1

Rock Island County, f
In the circuit of said county. To the Sep-

tember term, A. D. 199.
Carl J. Mueller vs William Ferguson. Simon

Dexter, Jessi-- A. leit-r- , Lucy A. Mutlo k,
M.ria C. Dutton. Carrie Cumtnings. George
Matlock. Edward Thompson. Bamuel Thomp-
son. Kali- - Thompson aud Clifford Thompson.
foreclosure.

- Affidavit by Carl J. Mueller, comp'alnnt In
the -- bove entitled ause, of the non residence
of Edward Thompson S muel Thompson,
Katie Thompson and Clifford Thoa pson im-
pleaded with the above named dcicndants.
William Ferguson, Imirn lexter, Jtsaie A.
Dexter, Lucy A. Matlock, Hana '". Dut on,
Carri- - Cummings and George Matlock, having
been filed In the clerk s oilico of lb u'rouis
court of sud county, notice is therefore
given to the said Kdward Thompson, famucl
Thompson, Katie Thompson und Clifford
Thompson, defendants, that tbo
complainant tiled his amended bill of c in

t in said court on h chancery side there-
of on the 2d day of December. A. D. Ih9. And
that thereupon tb summons Issued out of
said court, wherein said suit Is now pending,
returnable on the first Monday in the month
of January next, that is ty law required.
Now. unless you. the said de'end-antsa- b

renamed, bli personally be and
before tbe said circuit court on the

Urst dsy of the next term thereof, to be holden
at Rock Island. In tbe aforesaid county, on tbe
Urst Monday la January nxt, and plead, an-
swer or demur to the said complainant's bill
of complaint, the same and s and
things therein charged and stated will be
taken as confessed, and a decree enteredagainst you according to the prayer of said

Rock Island, I1L, Dec. 2. 1W0.
Gkobt.b W. Gamble, Clerk.

McKkikt A M' KMIBV,
Complainant's Solicitors.

EUGENE Given Free
FIELD'S to caeh person s

ed in sub-
scribing to the Eu-
genePOEMS. Field Monu-
ment Souvenir fund

A $7 00 in
You

amount
can subscribe

rest red.
Subscriptions that
are low as SI 00

BOOK. will entitle donor
to 'hil"tly artis-
tic

. Taa Book of the volume.
century Hand-aome- ly "Field Flowers"Illustrated

by thirty-tw- o (cloth bound. 6zll)of the Word's a a ti ii ai ,rGreatest Arils ta. subscription to fund.no o lus a
rlanKiaaOkld' aM as4

m ! feprcwtaUr wrftf aa4 1. rw1f far 4flvry,
B.t r W obtm ooainb.ltoo. CS. vH4 . cfwiwat

rri iM. bok ooul4 at aar. Bias aaaufwirti lot
law Own fl.thr fuB mM rllf hetwmm rk ftjwlrr
f IS4 law " VUA ta. raa4 lor la taiMrag ofa avoaar MaiM m iaorj ts. kwaraa scat af aalia

Cogeae Field Hon n men t Soavenlr Fend
(Ala. M Swt lunn MS M St. Cktoaca.

XTaa al UMU

Subscribe for Tax Akulu.


